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There are plenty of ways to waste time online.

You already know those.

Instead, here are 7 sites that will make you more productive––not less: ■

https://t.co/s9sbOvEe33

A free and open-source graph drawing software developed in HTML5 and JavaScript.

Its interface can be used to create diagrams such as flowcharts, wireframes, UML diagrams, and organizational charts.

No login to create and no account required.
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https://t.co/CPHIaIMXxy

A free online photo editor you can use directly in your browser.

No ads, no account to create, no cookies to accept.

Just drag, drop, edit, and save.

https://t.co/g9YBl2WmnY

Looking for a way to make your presentations more engaging?

Build interactive polls, quizzes, and more allowing your audience to engage in real-time.

Using their smartphone, attendees can answer questions and the results are visualized as they happen.
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https://t.co/Ww9nrWEq5T

Crowdsourced results for software you already know, but want to replace.

Featuring ratings and comments from users about their experience to help you choose the best option for you.

Find alternatives for things like MS Word, Adobe Photoshop, and more.

https://t.co/Ww9nrWEq5T


https://t.co/GtKzHWQsVz

A new way to find your next great read.

Offering a variety of filters and categories to choose from, whichbook helps you discover titles you may otherwise never run

across.

Search & filter by mood, emotion, age, world map, and more.

https://t.co/sarkEoSK6F

Build internal project hubs, team sites, public-facing websites, and more.

No code needed.

Just drag & drop content where you need it.

As with other G-Suite services, the site is stored in your drive, and you can collaborate with others in real-time.
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https://t.co/4JjCm8sua0

Millions of books: Available for free.

Booklists seem to be all the rage recently on Twitter.

(I'm guilty of posting a couple myself)

Instead of a list, here's a link to a library full of them.

The goal:

"A web page for every book ever published."

https://t.co/4JjCm8sua0


https://t.co/mOFGsIKc95

Learn to code for free:

It's never too late to learn a new skill & I think it's safe to say, computers aren't going away anytime soon.

HTML, CSS, Python & more.

They also have an awesome YouTube channel with 1,000's of hours of instructional videos.

https://t.co/mOFGsIKc95


Thanks for reading!

Follow me @blakeaburge for weekly threads on business, productivity, & building a better you.

Join over 7,000 others & check out my newsletter:

"While You Were Away"

•The best of Twitter

•In your inbox

•Every Sunday

https://t.co/KPDWcYfMx3
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